
PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
THE FENCE LAW.TBft RAlMlOATj APPBOPBIA1

Mr. Graham called tha previous ejuattlon
THF ilfiMiVLATVBK OF K. CABQLIHA.

ftjrtWi XWtfi Stale Bt Mr Barnea. A hVfa require "d"'
forihe peraooal propertf exeettai,on tht motion to reoonaldor. which waa aua-Ulne-

aud the rootioa prevailed, yeaa 24,
The Act. paad by lb. If? f!

U week. The rvpejlbiU oa-- ad tha lTueaday laat it paaeed thewme time ago, ana on
" Ii. lui aiul ftnai readina.

nayt J8.
On motion tha Senate adjourned.

miTE

Friday. Fab. 25, 1870.

Last week the Senate paaeed tbe Bill ma-

king changes la tbe Fence law of this State,

providing for submitting to the voter in

eaeh eeunty the proposed changes. Aa It

haa aot yet passed the House it is not a law,

bat will probably aooa ba oat.
Tha ptovlaiona of the bill aa It paaeed ibe

Senate are thua explained :

f,rr...l. UfjgJ
Adjoarned.

ajBATff.
AU8BPKY. FBIPAT. MARCH 4. WO- -

te waa called to oraer atTha
i-- .... i,f I he Ieclelature

Tueaday. March 1, 1 0COMING TO GlllKF clock. i. mSl in iuaJne vaat aiinropriatwn billi
in U )TXOPCCT3).

HOUSE OF EEPUE8ENTATIVE8.

Friday, Feb 25.

Honat called to order at tha ueaal hour.

BDOLVTIom AUD BIIJA

Bt tr Jiutice. bill to amend chapter 70,

V- -1 Vrii ll-t-tti n, of lb Booth ere rapidly
Welker. resolution to appoint aIlv Mr. ij i .MV Whlttomore, of

nmnilitM of investigation. Ui witOOmUlg o (i .w '
- . ii ...UJ train fill sesl in

The t'omuiisaioners of any county at any
time are authorised to submit to the qualified

electors tha question whethtr the gtaaralthe ...o...-- 1.1. .
rVmlii t aroima, w i

.l. f R,reaentotivaa, for selling bis ca ii t - rat,., mil ia pi... "... ; : , ...
Resolved. That the .speaker ol ina cnaie

appoint a committee, of three Senator, with
full m.wer to inquire into and report wheth U. at Ihe Stale ou tilt Sub eel of "feue,. S3, ttev aed Clt. Kererra.

Be the tame, a bill to amend the aot to kmr IIS. Law. 1M68 '9; referred.j c nu.ncT. bv a unanimous vote. A nestly we protested against in eir paswagw- - v.
oiiisised then because wa believed the aumunuI ZJ ... . train ... l.t.rt ffht contained io chapter 48, section t. Revised

W-- f d.tr. all carpedUgjrars from tht By Mr. Jones, .f WaK:" T"
money levied fo the "special tax fund" ta tht Cods, shall bt repeated In SUeO oousij

.wilt i t laRas.

er any money, bonds, or other things of val-u- e

waa paid or, other ou lawful meant ueed.

to pruoure the passage, enrellinent, or
of tha hill to be entitled an act

State;

organite the militia of North Carolina. K- -

Bf B. W. Morria. a bill in fttTor of Capt.

O B. Willie, fof millU aareicet dono in

Craven (.'ounty. uuder call of the Covernor.
T.. submit tha attest ion to the elector of

Bouih, are Implicated in like trenaaaytf one. Two

of th, Isiweet, of Worth Carolina, and Oolla-.- ..

n( Kentucky. kT resigned to eecape the rnov tii
to amend tha several militia laws of theamendatory of the act to incorporate tht

. . .'... I. l II W ..l...u.l I ' null v.

any couuty at tbe written request of fifty

voters or of five persona holding real estate
therein ; bat such qutttions shall not ba soState. , -. .

appropriated wrre loo inrgr, mmn --mr"
eure.1 by dishonest means for corrupt lMjrl-W- e

opisnied tbe apprupriatioo. for Roadl In

this iniiuedial. section, aud for doing so wt ware

called a grumbler and fault-finde- r. We watt
met with tbe argument, "Let us get our .hart
while the money is being piadtml: but wt

.Id no, don't let ns favoi a general plundering

schrioe for ""a ,ur- - Tbe ru) 1 W

who were righl and who wert tht beat friends to

the State ana her intarsals. .

Hsd it not been for tha appropriation Act
...I ii.. .rinnM of tb. LeaMaturt, some

rr eeirrn uiib bMuinw w 1 s -

ratified tht 15th of February. 1S55. and of
all wets amendatory thereof ; ratified the

Uto'ofWhiltemor. Several othew will proba-

bly be waalled, unit, tbsj follow "P
of Dewe--a aud t ;.llad.y

will bt sufficient to
Wa hops the, exposures

wrea. what a macelese setof scamps

IMerred.
lUnMSHK.n BtT8IW!-Bil- l

to enable the North Weatern North

Carolina Railroad oompanj to completa the
.i. ,.l ,l,..ir ntaA (alloWB the CO.

submitted except at a general election,
bur than once ia two veers.

Section 3 pro v idea bow tbe election ia to

Hill to allow Probate Judges to prov- -

A1I of the foregoing bill were referred to ap-

propriate committee.

third tsuinwa or nviM.
Bill to prevent the sale of the twVMalonary in- -

. . i t- - . I i.n,la Passed.

19th day of April, l8flH ; and if o. by whom,
tht Mai waa paid, or unlawful act commit-

ted, and who raoeieed the aama. ... ... ....I mII Hrit morteaire bonde to the be held aud who may vote.
Section 0 pro idea that when any beast

k nniMitf of one uersoa. strays upon land(host rarrl-r-jr- r really aw, and what aort of

the KAcowrtnuHiun Art and tet Resolved further. That tha committee enaii
advo- -amount of 1400 000.)

Meaurr VitU VUl and Seymour
...-- .i .ha ..fthe hill.

have power to eud for peraone aua papue leresi in imiui-.i- . ,

No other phrase ia our language ia to much
ajkjtjgl as this. Aa beard from most men', lip.
it mean, men without principle.. Whenever a
clan of dubious poMllcttnt attempt to coerce men
into tht eodorarmenl of men of questionable
morality or character, thi. ia tbt formula em-

ployed. It haa been used so often and so Ions;

that en would suppose that it bad lost all its
force, but ever ana anon, wt set it at the head
of a newspaper column or bear it from some pot
Up use orator. It la Ih. shallowest attempt .1 de-

ception all tbt force the principle of a man
have, is thai which his conduct gives them. It
is impossible lo effect a divorce of this kind. It
is only righl men that have right principlea. and
this i a knowledge thai the people have gained
in our country by experience an txperience
that has been iatrnaified during the recent year,
of uertwt and arbitrary power Whenever yon
wish to find rflective principle, set k them em-

bodied in the life of a man. W hat art enact
pies but sbrtractiona, but dead litter unless thry
ar eel forth in a practice that is made to bear
upon daily action upon private and othcial
life. Wa advise ths motto to change. In it
be men of principle sterling, hooeai end relia-

ble principle. trresnisere Republican.

REPUBLICAN CON VENTION.

At a meeting of Ihe Republican State Com
mittee , held in Raleigh, on tbe 23d insC, tha
following resolutions were unanimously adopt-

ed:
Restlred, That it ia tht judgment of thi. com-

mittee that a Mass Convention of the Republi-
cans of North Carolina be held in Rileigh on

tht reconstruction acta as a finality, who are
friendly to tbe administration of President
Grant, and who are in favor of building up
North Carolina and restoring good feeling
among all her people without regard to party, be
earnestly invited to attend.

Remthed, That it is tbt opinion of thi. cons,
millet that an election should b held in thia
State on tbe first Thursday in August next

Ia aooardance with the 'first resolution .hove
given, and in the spirit of that resolution, a Mas
Convention of the Republican of North Caroli-
na ia hereby called to be held in tbe city of Ral-
eigh, on Wednesday, the 1 1th day of May, 1870 :
and "all good citiaen. of Ihe Stats who regard
the reconstruction act as finality, who are friend-
ly to tbe administration of President Grant and
who are in favor of hwiiding up North Oarcltna
and restoring good feeling among si I her people
without regard to party," are cordial ly invited
to attend.

the property of another, whether soch land
,.. in cultivation or not. the party in posses- -and examine witueaaea on oatb, ana u neeaoath hv given to 8o0'h,,, Pe0Pto- - And

!,,. u. thai Coiigres. will profit by the
of the Roads would have been built or far under

way at tbe present time. But tht men who got

the handling of a large portion of the aptiropri-lion- s

ntvtr cared much about building tbu lioao.

Resolution to pay the actu.i ex,iens.
Committee appobttd to inveetlgate the affair,

ofth. Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal Com--
I ... i.. i,.L.. tuat'im.liv tlT commission. AAer tome little debate, the bill waa re
VW W ...... - . . i i aieu of the land strayed upon may aeiae tbe

Ufr.rm.iioa it ha gained, and yet conclude to Mr llayat moved to amend ma iweoiw.i- w-
ferred to the coniliilttt ou jmiioiary

b striking out "Senate comuiittea oi inretj beast and either convey it to tbt found-Keepe- r

of the township, where It shall be impounand policy towards the..W a liberal .reneruu Oicv took more care for their own pocaeu
than tht intereal. of Ibe public and internal

Hence Ibe Legislature did rightK..,.ii. The Southern people can ba treated, or and insert "tnt cominiuee
compoaad of Maeert. PbUHp. Bragg aud ded, or If it cannot be so conveyed eouveni.

nil or without risk of iniurr to the beast

iuatruclioot to report
Ou mothw of Mr. Aehworlh. tha rule,

were autpended. and tht bill to allow Pro-

bate Judgea to proa deed. Art,, waa takta
,, .KM.-.- it several reading.

they woold bare labelled agalnat tha mlaatabla

matures who hare been tent here long ago. If
in rein I ing Ih. Art."VPgjf''flioWWJirMslrWW 11111 Utiait

fttttl "
Meatra. Welker. Loet aud Robblna poke

im tm eniiMllofi M biktit,i tin auieuilinefct "K"in oppoeititnContr- a- wishes to make all tha fouthorn peo-- i

' '"iii i
hv the State and bv the several counties ofWJXI1 ' IVU ' wa

oppoaed to mullingH watmendinent. the State on property, poll and an incomeUolladay la a i democrat, ana uu ma onense
Cutnn itteet any how and could not tet any

Poiut necessity for increasing them. He thoughtconsists in hi having eanl to Wti
young man from another JUUlrict.

the part may impound it on his own preml- -

Beenon 7. Tbt party seising toon stray
beast, if he cannotf-.rr- y it to the pound keep-
er, shall immediately inform the pound-keep- er

of tha aeiaure, together with a atatemeat
of the natural and artificial mark, by which
tht beast may be identified, aad of tbe aaae
and residence of the owner, If known.

Sec. 8. Duty of pound-keepe- r.

Bet. 9. What notice to contain.
Sec 10. Sale of beast aad application of

proceeds.
Sec II. Duty of person impounding.
See. IS. What the pound-keep- er ia to re-

ceive.
See. 13. Who ia to be pound-keepe- r.

Sec. 14. Thit act no bar for damages.

CONTEADICTED AT LA8T.

Our neurhbor of the Exaniner, wishing to

break the force of tha attract which we raoantly

published from the .paeon of Senator Sherman

(machinery. )

Mr. Harris, of Franklin, moved to post-

pone the special order and consider his mo-

tion of vesterday, to reconi ider the vota Yj

which the motion to reconsider the Railroad
appropriation bill waa postponed until
1 hnrsday next.

Upon the question of postponing the ape-ria- l

order, the yeas and nays were called and
resulted in a vote of yeaa 45, nays (''

Mr Harris called the previous question on
bis motion.

Tht yeas and nay wart and the
House sustained the call by a vote of yeas
50. nays 27.

Th question then recurred upon Mr Har-
ris' motion.

The veas and ravs were called, and the

that it is repudiation, and threaten to repudiate
the old debt of the State, The measure ia not
a repudiation one, and cannot bt shown to bt
sock. It is Intended to prevent the sate of aay
more bond at a ruinous rate to tha State. It
dot. not provide that the Bond, already sold
shall uot be paid.

The old State Bond., issued before the war.
sold for 100 and 110 cents oa the dollar, and
their proceeds were honestly applied to work, of
internal improvement ; while tht new Bonds
have been and were being sold for 20 and 25
cents on the dollar, and even that small sum
was not properly and legitimately applied.

On Wednesdav (the day after tbt repealing
bill passed tbe House,) Oea. Lenin moved to
reconsider it so as to make an effort to defeat it.
The vote on the motion to reconsider was post-
poned till Tueaday, March let. h waa ataterl
that (en. Littlefield would be In Raleigh before
that lime and make a fair showing. There are
a great many other who deserve censure besides
Littlefield.

P. S. Since writing the above, the motion to
reconsider was tabled, and therefore the appro-
priation bill, are repealed. ChartoUt Democrat.

make, a general and broad contradiction of the

fact stated. It hat not denied, however, and

cannot dene the foot, that if tha Democrat, in

"Sui to amend chapter M and 112 of the pub-

lic laws, relating ta the guagt of certain Kail- -

Mews. Davis, Welker, Btall and Lindsay
unfed its adoption.

The bill was Anally rejected for the second
time.

The Senate adjourned until ht at 7 J

o'clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, March 1, 1870.

House mat pursuant to ailjournmont.
BILLS AMD RESOLUTIONS.

On motion of Mr. Farrow, the rules were sus-

pended, and the bill to amend chapter 120, sec-

tion 3, Revised Code, was taken up, and passed
its several readings.

Mr. Downing was allowed to sign tbt protest
against the passage of the bill repealing Railroad
appropriations

The bill making a lien law in favor of physi-
cians, wa. made special order for Thursday at
half past 10 o'clock.

By Mr. French : A bill to enable tht Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad
Company to complete their road and to author-
ise the return of State bonds to the Treasury.
Referred.

By the same : A bill concerning the settle-

ment of State taxes. Liea over.
SPBCIAL ORDER.

The bill to allow the Northwestern Railroad
company to complete the first division of their
road (bill allows the company to issue and sell
first mortgage bonds to the amount of $300,000.)

Messrs. Vest and Vestal supported the bill in

if anything would be arcninpli.htd at all by
them, tht committee already appointed waa
fully competent to Uiakt tbt investigation,
and if tht Senator from Guilford had any-

thing to communicate ht could go before
that committee.

Mr Welker said ht never should have
made a move in this direction, unlets he had
tht ntcsesary information of a substantial
character, to justify it, aud as ue had doOe
so ht hoped the Senate would allow him tht
mode ht had ugge.UHi to carry out his ob-

ject.
Tha amendment wa Voted dow".
The resolution was adopted an i the chair

.lesigimte.1 Messrs. Welker, Love and Wiu
st. a.l as the roui'inttee.

By Mr. Bobbins, resolution askiug tha
Governor for information concerning trie in-

vestment of the literary fund in special tax
bonds, to wit :

Whereas, A recent report of the Public
Treasurer mentious the fact that a larfje

See. IS. Pound-keep- er to keep a book
See. Hi. Soli.iu.r ami ii rand Jury to

notified.
8ec.;i7. When to have fores.

House sustained the motion by a vote of
C0N8EBVATIVE MEN. SALISBURY MARKETS

MARCH 4, 1870.

XrOSTKB BT I. A. MCCOS.1CSBIT, O.OCSS.
Now. that th Radical party in North Carol!

Congrta. had voted on the universal anffraga

amendment with the wing of tht Republican

party that oppoaed it, tau amendment to lie
reconstruction acU vonld kavt been defeated. It ii

true bat they voted againat the bill at amended

oaf they wen raponxibU for Die shape of the hill at

the time the fmal rote woe taken. We did not, a

tha Examiner thinks, say, "in so many word."

that the Democratic party was wholly responsi-

ble for universal colored suffrage, but that the
Democrat, in Congress were to blame, "at much at
any one dee" for it that the blame belonged to

UHh partita in Congress. It ha. been charged

hundred of times, and never contradicted be-

fore that wt remember. The object of the Dem--

yeas 48, nays 33.
The question then recurre I upon Mr. Sey-

mour's motion postponing the consideration
of the motion t reconsider thete by which
the bill repealing certain Railroad appropri-
ations passed.

na is broken into "flinders," and any future or-

ganisation of its discordant fragments is a. little Bacon,
Coffee,

per pound,
per pou ad,desirable as it Is Impossible, is tne time tor i

men, whatever their former party pre
dilections, to meet npon s common pistiorm
compromise snd union, and organise a party
heard nnon the Drincinles of integrity, and dis

part of the Literary r uud ha been invested
i n special tax bond of North Carolina, there-
fore,

ltttohed by the Senate, That the Governor
ns ex officio President of the Board of Edu-

cation, ia hereby respectfully requested to
furnish thi bdy at theearliet possible mo

carding "public plunder," seek the welfare of

Van, per boss, or an in.,
Seal, bush. 46 "

Copperaa, per pound,
Caudle., Tallow,

Adassantine,
Cotton, per pound,

" Yarn, per bunch,
Eggs, per dome,
Feather., per pound.
Pi our, per sack.
Kil., Mackerel, . 1.

Into ao
89 to 98

I 06 lo I 10
I'M to I Zl

lb lo i o
1901. 90
'aw to ou
Mto 99

9 00to9.a6
19 to 16

4tlo 46
9.6 to 4.00

to i "o
90 te 99

to

SUMNER AND BUTLER.

Two f the mighty men of Massachusetts wise
have .figured con icuously in all the proserin-tir- e

legisistion towards the people of the South,
and who, while tht passions unloosed by the
war continued to be inflamed, were followed by
Congress and the Northern masses in all their
cruel vagaries, havt at last struck tbe descend-
ing scale, and are rapidly falling downwards.
We allude to Charles Sumner arid Benjamin F.
Butler. Their party is rapidly escaping from
the masterful influence thev have exerted over

the people, ana tne honor oi norm varoiuia.
Such a party, we contend, can raise the State
from her Prostrate and dishonored conditionremarks of some length.

Mr. Welch argued against tbe measure on the
ground that the bill in reality granted Slate aid

Mr. Pou obtained the floor and moved to
lay ou the table, the motion postponing tbe
consideration of the motion to reconsider the
bill until Tuesday (this inotiou carries with
it the original motion to reconsider).

The yeas aud nays were called and the
vote stood yeas 4S, navt 30.

Tht speeial order was then resumed (bill
to provide for tbt collection of taxes by tht
State and by the seve al counties of the State
on property, polls aud income.

Tne bill waa considered section by section
up to tht honr of adjournment.

Saturday baing private bill day, nothing
of importance waa done.

and again her credit as high as it wa

before tht war, and again give at prosperity. A
majority of tbe people art honest, and all they
want Is honest and capable men to fill the public

without security.
Mr. Poo offered a TWvfcwi which in substance

provided that no State bondsahould be issued. it, and they will both live to see themselves el offices, who will administer the Mate govern-
ment with an eve to economy, and not wasteful

1.
" " S.

Fruit, dried, sppte pe.led. .- - . " unp'kt, .
" Peaches, pealed. ..

" " led. .,u ii pea
Leather, upper, per pound. .

" "sew,
Iron, bar, "

cr.U in voting lor the amendment was, we nave

no doubt, just what wa stated "to make party
capital by making tnt measure a. odious a pos-

sible, and than holding tht Republican party
responsible for it before tht country." If tht
editor, of the Examiner will take the trouble to

read the whole of Senator Sherman's speech, in

which a full history of the reconstrucwB aot it
given, they will ate at one why no one of the
"implicated Senator" contradicted the etate-ii- i

en (s which he made.

extravsmnce. such as has characterised the offi
Mr. fou said that if the proviso was adopted he togat Off supplanted by men of a di Me rent stamp,

would have no objection to the bill. of more humanity, higher aims and larger sts- -

Aftersome further debate, the bill waa recom- - tesmanahip. Thev cannot change their natures

ment, with information upoa tne loiiowiug
points, to wit s

1st. What amount of the Literary Fund
has bean invested ia said special tax bonds ?

2d. Under what authority and by whose
order wa said investment made f

3d. In which particular class or kind of
said bonds waa said investment made I

4tb. From what person or persons were
said bond, purchased ?

5. What waa the data of the purchase or
purchasers. ....T

.

T to
0 to

16 te
9 to

69 to
3J te
6 to
8 te

to

cials now in power. This, all honest men of
whatever Dartv name, must desire and theymittod to the Judiciarv Committee snd made anv more than the Ethiopian can change his
oiurht to work together to that end. Let alspecial order for morning 11 o'clock, skin. Sumner is by nature a cold, selfish wiek

ed man, and a tyrant besides. There is no for lay aside party names party prejudice, and
meet upon the broad platform of Principle and
Justice. But let the people be careful and force

M

Oo
IS
III
75
16

B

to
7

Ml
70
il
7r,
12
7r
oo
in
90
90

SPECIAL ORDKR CONSOLIDATION .

Bill to be entitled an act to raise revenue.
On motion, the bill was considered section by

SKNATE.

Monday. Feb. 21, 1S70.
waa called to order at 10

Ah to the charge of "recklessness," preferred

Mtinat oa by the Kxammer, we leave it to oar
all who have in any manner aided to reduce tbe
State lo her present deplorable condition, in thesection.

giveness in him. lib heart boils over with en-v- v,

jeaiousy, hatred, malice, and all uncharila-blene- a.

Accustomed to lead, he will never con-

sent to follow, and his prestige as a leader is ra- -

Eidly declining. The many attacks made upon
in the Senate during the discumion on th

admission bilk, the sarcasm, and ridicule level- -

The Senate In section 8, which provides that the taxes halls of Legislation, or holding olhci.il position,. reader to aay whether the (M North Stale is

SO te
1.00 to 1

an to
19 to
60 I.

190 to
14 te
ia to

90 to

o'clock.
BILLS INTRODUCED, to take back seats! StatexriUe Ahereafter designated shell he applied to defray

tht expense of the fK.te gvrwriiment to par the"reckless" paper or not Tht charge certainly

tith. At wnat price were saia oonas par-ehae-

T

7th. Have aaid bonds been paid for ?

8th. What moneys were used in making
aaid parehate of bond. T

vefbg'e 'Literary YanS' ui special tax
bonds 7

callings, m

Nails, cat,
Molasses, sorghum, per ga

West India, '"
" Byrup.

Onions, per bushel,
Perk, per pouad.
Potatoes. Irish, per bssh.1,

Sweet, "

" crushed Pulverised
8lt, coast, par sack,

"-- Liverpool,
" Table,

Tobacco, Leaf, per pound,
" Manilla. tared." Smokier.

Bv Mr Kespass. resolution authorising and !Interest no the wf'1'-"- 1 ""a" --"".funrttv .,1 me special tax TOOd, I Mr- rTniilb of Alleghany, moved to strike out - i - 1 1 mk. - iTle lastaesawsry ov uimlii WURln'stl'Maiy'itiaMiy''ltlcomes with a rather bad grace from a paper

their Constitutions do not forbid theui to do." letter Mr. Webster wrote waa to President Fillfor tht support of the two Asylums, and to the words to pay the interest or. the public publican Senators indulged, should admonish
him that his career as s party leader Is fast 9.60 to 9.60more, snd is as follows:pay tbe Der dn in of members of the Jen.-- i al "cm."Their" constitution do not "foriid" (heir en Resolved further. That the Secretary of rmwmg-ro- - IM doss. Then, the speech of Gen- -Upon the motion to .trike out. the res. andAssembly, Lies over.teripg into treaties of alliance with foreign pow ... .. ... Mondsy Morning, October 18, 1852.tht Senate transmit a certified copy of these Hv Mr Robbins. resolution of innnirv rnn. i were nd it.was adopted by a vote'

9.66 to 9. 7R
6.60te6.INI

HI. H

SOte 1.B6
40 m l.oo

To the President My Dear Sir: By the blesers ; yet every intelligent bey know, that they of the State anVi'Flgihgceruing the txpenses sing of 1 rovidetue, I have had another comcannot do any such thing under the teachings of pa rat i vetv good night, the afternoon attack com
a uc --r. ucii wob uien Miopica.
In class I, section I, which provides that there

resolutions to the Governor immediately up-
on their passage.

Tbe resolution was adopted.
Mr Long moved a suspension of the rules,

in order to take op and put upon ita pas

any Stater right school that aver ezuttd, and shall be an ad ndorem tax of 35 r. nts on everv NEW AD VERT1SEM tN TS.

" iu in noose, in wnicn lie is held
np before the country as . charietan and preten-
der, and a. being that creature who is tbe scern
of one sex and the jesl of the other. From that
spc-e- li Sumner cannot recover. True, it is Ihe
speech of a Democrat true, he did not deliver
it us printed in tbe Conoremional Globe, true,
th.t General Miingcn will receive, end proba-
bly deserves, a vote of censure for abusing his
privilege still the blow has been alnieJr and

ing later, and not laMinc so long, and then an
excellent sleep. At this hour (10 o'clock), I
feel easy and strong, as if I could go into the

$100 in value of real and personal property in
this State, Mr. Justice moved to strike out 35
cents and insert 26, which was adopted bv a vote1

ment to wit : i. v
Resolved by the Senate, That the Public

Treasurer is hereby respectfully requested to
furnish this body immediately with a suc-
cinct report of tbe expenses of the Stategov-erniue- ut

of North Carolina for tbe fisco) year
begiuuiog Oct. 1st, 186S, and ending Oct.
1st, 1669, said report to contain the aggre

wenste and make a speech I At 1, I shall sink
-- EARLY ROSE POTATO.
A Further Snpplv sufficient for aur de-

mand, received a leu- - ilaea m..A

sage the bill relating to the powers aud du-

ties of the Sup't. of Public Works. Tin.
bill authorizes tbe Superintendent of Public

away : be obliged to go to bed at 3. and eo thro
the evening spasms. What all this is to come
to, God onl v knows ! My dear sir, I should love

Mr. Ingram moved to reconsider the vote by
which the amendment makina- - the 25 en in

why.
We do not, however, mean to dispute the fo-

am inr, 'i claim to be "the moat reliable newspa-
per published in Western North Carolina," It
is a "tit paper," and no mistake.
4 In other thing, the "elf-constitu-td wise men"

who edit the Examiner have not been so reck-
less. They aay :

"The denunciation and abuse We hear from

Works, either in person or by proxy, to rep the effect has been crushing. Hereabouts Gen
be had in anv quantity, from a barrel' to a pound;
and although higher in price than tbe moreresent the State s stock in all the corpora to pass my last moment of your administration

with you, and around your council board. Let common varieties, aru reluiit-e'- c th.. ,.i,tions f Joint Stock Compauies in which the
eral Mungen s speech wa read with avidity and
greatly relished. The Boston Journal calls it
"an indecent sosbch." Perhara It waa hm tW

gate amounts paid out under each of tha
sevt al heads of expenditures, excluding the hat can lie bouirht : for. extra ruui n.,inot this embarrass von. Consider mv mim.,Mate nas an interest, and to vote either In , o. . . eeni the praises lavished on them, they, never

.i an .,..1,1.. J w.s

stead of 35 cents wns adopted. After along dis-
cussion, the yeas and nays were called on the
motion to reconsider it and was rejected by the
following ballot: Yeas 22, nay. 47.

Mr. French said it was clearly the intention of
the House to go in for buncombe, therefore, he

muu mmiii miun: , ra oe accepted snvperson or by proxy, in bebair of the State,
at all elections of directors, in sucl corpora moment you please. I hope God, in his mercy o.v.ij.n, mwi ueserrea mem. They are be-

yond question, us far superior in all nan

will not detract from its effect. The sun paper
advcates the adoption of a new lule declaring
th.t no sj eeches shall be printed in the Gtabe
hereafter except such as are mad in due

amounts paid aa interest on the State debt
and so exeludiug sums paid and bonds issued
under acts of appropriation to Kail ma Is or
Turnpikes.

Resolved further. That the Secretory of the

tions or Joint Stock Companies at which tha may preserve me, but his will be done! I have
everything right about me, and the weather is

to the Goodrich, as that varietv is to the nu.m
moved io strike out zo cents and insert 10 cents.

the Liberal, or "Liberal Republican"
come of prejudice, only. They do not and can-
not deny tht fact that all the glory or prosperity
this country has ever achieved was achieved
under Democratic administrations."

common sorts.
Mb. Buiot, this eminent Seedsman, than whom
there is probable no hi. her m,thni. .....

though he believed that the amount should be
really 50 cents.

of the business of the sessions. No matter what
Congress may do in the premises, it cannot un-
do the effect of Mungen's speech. Nor do we

glorious, i no not read the newspapers but my
wife sometime rcatU to me tht content of some
of them. I fear things do not look very well for

senate nirnian tne runuc i reasurer wi'h a
certified copy of these resolutions immediate

Ute is entitled to rote ;

Provided, That the Governor shall ap-
point the directors for the State in all corpo-
rations or Joint Stock Companies, when (be
charter of said corporations guarantee to him
the right.

Mr Moore of Carteret, moved to lay the

rtherTM rer Mrt uncommonly productive.
yielding over 400 bushels t,i th. ,... l a

Mr. Smith of Alleghany, moved to amend the
amendment bv inserting r,5 cents." uiinK its publication in tbe f .bnorestiVmo Globely upon their paesege. - -Of course not. They would no more think of .oi oie. lours always truly,

Danl. Webster.Mr Graham moved to amend th resotudenying the fact set forth in the above extract Harris, of Wake, moved to lay the whole bill
on (he table. Lost,

and mealy, of good flavor, andtrf beautiful ap
peiiranco;" and further, that "they ahou Id lie
cultivated hv everv one. who h . ..,.!. ...

indecent though it may have excited
Oiat "indignation" in the House which the Jour-na- l

refers to. Two-thir- of the members, no
tion by including also a separate report ofthan they would think of denying that the Pilot

Mountain stands at the foot of Main Street, in motion on the table which was ruled out of oouiii, relished it. If such a thing had been garden to snare for potatoes."
To be had together with erarw rri e t fw.HSalisbury. They readily admit, and so do all

the receipts aud expenditures from Oct. 1st.
1809, to January 1st, 1670. which was ac-
cented.

The resolutions Wert adop.ed.
FRoM TUX PUBLIC TRKAl'RFR.

aon. iwo years ago, Ay a Democratic member,
when the bubble Sumner wa. in full distention. . . .it k & (.1 1

and reliable '
order.

The motion to suspend the rales Waa voted
down, require. 20 votes

On motion of Mr. Poo, the further considcr-tio- n

of the bill was postponed until
at half past 10 o'clock. Carried.

On motion of Mr, French, tbe vote by which
the bill providing for the collection ef taxes by
the State and by the several counties of tht
Slate on property poll, and income, passed its

sensible men", that Washington was a humbug
and his administration & failure that Hamilton

www nave most prooaoiy lea to his cxpul
sion. Rich. Whig.

Partridges We learn that the hard win-
ters, of late years, having pearly extermina-
ted small birds in certain Northern localities,
agents art now In thit State buysagand
shipping partridges North, to res' nek that
country, paying 10 cents apiece. There is
also a demand for exportation of these birds
to Scotland. Some 300 live partridges havt
been shipped from this place, and 2,000
more wanted by tht 15th of Mmh. W.

GARDEN SEEDS,
At E. 8ILL'8 Drug Store,

11 SeJiebory, N. C.
CALENDAR

To the Honorable he General Assembly of
was a fool, Marshall no jurist, Webster a sim-
pleton and Cfy noj statesman that the forma-
tion and adoption of the federal constitution,

second reading wss reconsidered.A or in varottna : tSf Wt give below an extract from th re
By Mr Love, bill to repeal sec. 8. chapter

41. of an ordinance of the Constitutional
Convention, ratified March 13th, lSOrj. This Gkntlbmkn I have the honor to inform cent message of llov. benter of Tennessee. It Greatest Invention of the Age iand the organization of the government under gives an appalling picture of Ihe condition ofyou that a writ of mandamus has been ap

On motion of Mr. Jams, the Senste bill pro-
viding for sn election was ordered to be printed
and made special order for Friday next at 11
o'clock. W

On motion, the Senate bill to amend tha art

bill stops the pay of Code Commissioners.
plied for at the instance of L. O. Bayne, of mat state, it becomes the good men of all par- -. i .... . i . . i . . . CHKAPKESa, DURAUI Li TV, COHTXVIKXCS.Substitute from the committee ou the Ju also learn that a large number of the bird

ha beeu shipped from Guilford and ForsvthNew York, to compel me as Treasurer of hediciary for the bill, contiuues the pay, but
defining the powers and duties of State officers,reduce, it to seven dollars per diein to each Male, to pay past due coupons held by said

Uayne, of bonds of this State, issued for the
counties to Neivbern markets for consump-
tion. Salem Press.member of the Commission, for the time

it, was not a "glorious" act, and that Clay's ef-

fort- to a vp th Union and prevent secession
and civil war were not only foolish but wicked.
Of course the Democracy originated every wiaa
and patriotic movement. Behold the evidences
of it all around you i And belmlcf.too, the state-
ly and majestic proportions of the newly estab

ne iu nc io pieservc in. peace and quiet that
now rule, in our own State. It were a sad thing
for our State to loose her noble name for order
obedience to law and quiet :

"It is with profound regret I realist the ne-
cessity of directing your attention to the alarm-m-a

frequent violence to the peace and dianilu of Uu

was reicrrcn to n.e judiciary Committee.
On motion of Harris, off Wake. coL the comWestern Railroad Company His Honorthey art actually engaged iu the duties of mittee was intruded to report at 11.

AGENTS WANTED
To Sell our Celebrated

GOLDEN POMTAIlf N.
twst I en made or sold in thi. eanntoy. No blotl u I

an 1.1 nffimaa '
aw.su- waatysj. nVlrvl .4fnnnr l m ARTS I KB:

At the Register' Office, in this fit th.Messrs. Love, Kohl. ins and Jones, of ..,;. J-- .1 i. . . . : .
Judge Watts, refuting 'o authorize the

bf'tfte writ a prayed' for, apnea, has
been taken to the Supreme Court of this
State, where the aaae is uow pending.

It is reported and I think it likely the re

nj : . . .. . ... . V I --"Mecklenburg, opposed the substitute offer wa msianr, oy uoaaiah noodson, Esq.. Mr.lished organ of the.party, the organ to which it Salnave's last Letter. A correspondent of
untie, in ui maurmimew ana snn atrocious mur-de- ri

of her citizens by pertont generally reported in
disguise or antes. Many of the State' t citizens

ed by the committee aud u ged the adoption wiiey uasn to miss Louisa Mowry.
On Thursday eveninw 17k tl1 Kan TIum..was reserved to contradict the statements of Sen- - the New York Times, writing from Hayti, have hem ourragra in their vrUnleoet and ns,-- .port is true, that very soon similar suits will

be instituted on behalf of holders of coaooas
ator Sherman after the "implicated Senators Spach, Esq., Mr Junius Spaugh to Miss Mary

Tan. Il.-m.- . .11 t 17 . I .says It will be remembered that before Sal- -

of the original bill.
Mr Wiustead argued in favor of the sub-

stitute, which was rejected.
Mr Welker moved to reconsider I he vote.

aad that the leading Democratic papers of tha
.., iiMiiuaii, mi ui r orsvine county.
In Mecklenburg county, on the 24th ulL, by

' " B,ltv "nM writt i,h P"InnvL li.0Bt.wT m va eTer mmtm- .-"
tl,nT',EeKhfl!jf '.te'chen,,'nd " "l.rse

No. 3 for '.dies' aseor fine nenrasruliip.
liberal Commission to Aytnts

kie.Kr.prep"re'l!?,,r,T. 'BT ene'a'tlc person
VSLCJ ot " ! " e'"mfioB whichpay ner month, vr. .n

of other "speeial tax" bonds. As holding
the fuads collected under tbe special tax

wy crwo ma iffni im: WOT A 'W SLAIN OUTKIGHT
without charge of baring in anmeite offended the
hues; while others under criminal charges hare been
forcibly wrested from the custody of taw, and their

nave's extmtiou ht asked for a quarter of an
hour for he purpose of arranging hit affaire.

nation ana faiind to de so the Atarmrsjer. rtev it . Johnston, Mr a Washington Alexanwhich wa lost, and the bill in it origiual acta, I consider myself merely as a stock hol- - atr ana miss Reran L, daughter of Miwhich was granted, and that he gave a letter- L 7 . .form passed its second reading.
Bill to amend chapters 05 and 112 of tht

aer, reauv io pay me same iu such manner oiooa aetxoerately shea by bodies of men without tht
least shadow eif authoritu. That thesewhich he wrote at the time to the President of in Mecklenbunr eeunty on tha 9.1I, ,,11 t...Public laws. This bill removes all restric a under the constitution and laws, it shall

be decided by the highest tribunal thty ought the Court. The following is a Panslation of
can be in our midst without the perpetrators ta
a m ngle instance btine even arrested lo answer for r j v jjawii waa a aicintosn and wbbj.emplojmnt. to send for samples SBdcircn-lars- .

Two sample boxes mailed for M cent..
tions in reference to the gnage of the Cen
tral North Carolina, Atlantic and Ohio au

to ne paid
his communication ia made in order that

the letter, which appears to be a will :

Port au Prunes, Jen. 15th, 1870

atiss rjeiut u McLaire.
In Mecklenburg count v, on the 24th nit, bv

the Rev J C Chalmers, Mr J H Hisslop snd
M I sVf Iruala O J 1 a .A v n . j

mrir lawivn ana criminal acts, demonstrates
the existent of organization on their part, not

uviiw
WRHTRRV prrnr iimiv nt

The Standard having "token back" the "bat
business," its article oa that subject needs no re-

ply at our hands. Nor do we think that it
would have required a reply if had not been
"taken back," as our reply to a former 'bef
article of that paper would have been sufficient
for this also. I

1 ii .
The Standard did not exactly understand the

Plaster Uauk Railroads.
marcat 9m . I.rfi...nnii. ;This bill w.s discussed at length, several ..n n. .ue iimi, xuuai citizen ana ad

your honorable body may take such action
in the premiers as may be deemed advisable .

ewuiw o, uauguter oi ur w A rrcsajy.My Dear Percilla In tht moment of vene to the public dignity, but form nisi ilp tnamendments were offered and voted down atdeath I recom mend toyour motherly care ia public peace and safety as not a Cushings i Bailey.and the bill failed to pass its second read! g R Peterson, Mr Win R Thomas and Mim 8yn- -
,1.1a BE riMkS II 1 .1 . - . ,SINGLE ARREST HAS YET BEEN MADE for theAyes 20, nrys SO, the President voted in the

Very Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

D. A. JENKINS,
State Treasurer

of my c l,i Id ten. Treat them at you would
your own, - Victor ia charged to assist --joy
in earing for them. Give to Mma. St. Just

Bodkseliers and Stationers,Legative.
m.uwt. ni, ov me same, air Alex8 Beaty, of Mecklenburg, aiid MJa. McJlfc &

daughter of James A Cannon.

grossest notation ifalready existing htm, although
such violations hare been frequent, and the largest re-
wards allowetl hare been often if not inmrinhil aftrr.

v.... . .....sill to secure fair trials. This bill pro On motion of Mr Cook it was referred to 12,000. to Agalee $1,000. to tht daughter of aea StreetIn Uaston count v, on the 23d inst-- bv Ke

meaning of tbe question asked in relstion to in
right to) read men out of it. party. The ques-
tion intended, to he asked was f " What right
has the Standard to read men out of the party

the committee on Fitiauce.vides that in every instance when a colored
man ia on trial, that the jury shall be com J Kennedy, Mr Wm A Allen and Mis. A ber.nr. i,umret s.tssj. to my mother f l.tXHMo d to bring to justice, it nuw be. fairly concluded that

such offender t are protected bv oroanitatunu aderims rauuu ; and tall all my little sons ntv THE LARfiF.1T 1KB nnr . uunuTrnime nenry.
In Wilmington, on th 17th nit.. Mr ( h. nposed ef at least six colored men .

UNFINISHED BUSINRSA.
Consideration of the bill removing restric

quate, by terrorism, the forte of numbert. or other
means, to effect security against the ordinary ml Stock in tbe city ofA H. Galloway, col., offered a substitute tr to meddle with the politics of the country

I would recommend thai you go to the Cape
lor causes as applicable to owners at to

whom it reads out V
Pitt of Baltimore, and Mia M.rv R i..,4..Mtions in reference to the guage of the Cenfor tbe bill which provides for st least six of (he lata Hon Samuel J Person! SCHOOL LAW, DENTAL,

MEDIC l ni j ecrrTsr iirn
as you can live there better Anan elsewhere.

promt and officers of the law. Th public mis-
fortune seems not so much a want of law-- a lack
of power lo enforce that we have. I rcemnmend

lovof men on the inrv in such rases. tral North Carolina, Atlantic and Ohio and
the Plaster Bank Railroads. In Stattsville. on the 15th ult Mr A W c..,.victor is to put on interest tbt monev ofMr Jones, of Mecklenburg, moved to lay rigan snd Mim M E Cline.

. i vm vm m .nilMISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
General Bonk and r...,: it c...;Mr Broaden moved to amend the hill by that our statutes be so amended that the Execu

Bono and that of Elora, if aht finds it to her
benefit. Takt courage, my wift and chiltht bill and tbe substitute on tbt table, which

Eithop Dane. The Sumter AVwa of tbe 17th
i says : "This truly, venerable and most high-J- r

Divine, performed the rite of Confirmation, striking out "Atlantic and Ohio Railroad"was voted down. Ayea 16, nays 16, tbt dren. At this distance I embrace you.
of all kind ) ' ' ' 1

Blank Book, made to order in any style of
w herever i may occur in i', which waaadop- -

in ireaeii county on the 3d inst, Mr N C
Sowitoers and Miss Sallie A Turner.

On the 15th ult., Mr June P Williams of
Person county, and Miss Kate H, daughter of

President rated in the negative.
tive shall have poer, at his discretion, to ap-
point for conntiea where such violation, of law
are committed, and no arrest of the ofiender.
made, special officers, with ill of the powers of
sheriffs to summon possess, make arretta. and An

Thy friend.
i. Sai.n AVE.

and preached, in the Church of the HoMr Com-

forter; In this town, on Sunday last. The Hs
oourve was marked by all that chattenesa and

1 ba substitute was adopted and was re ted. Ayea 17, naya 16, and tbe bill passed
ita second reading. i

ft ruling.
.Aourew noou, XJr., OI IBSWCtljected on its second reading.

Ayea 16 eys 83. rr Cabinet Organs aad Me lo d eonaBill to require Ihe Supreme Codrt to ex- -
all like things necessary to brimr offenders to

elegaoce of diction, that clearness snd vigor of
thought, and that earnestness and sincerity of ainiue applicants for licence to practice law. NonroLi. VA.. Jan. 7, 1870.Mr Book moved a reconaideration of the justice; such officers to be commissioned a peacepassed its second reading. Editor Sentinel, Raleigh, N. C. ; '"vote by liich the bill removing restrictions

in reference to guage on certain Railroads, On motion of Mr R bbins. the rales were
omcers oi tne state, aud clothed With all the
protection, in exercise of their la il powers
and duties, which can be afforded officers of the

suspended, and the bill to prevent the salewas defeated this morning and moved to

D1B
In Charlotte, on Saturday morning last, Feb.

26th, Mitchell tiibbon, infant ton of Dr Robert
and Mary A Gibbon.

In Mecklenburg county on the! 9th ult.. Ma-r-

daughter of J M and E J Hutchison, aged
17 months.

In Philadelphia recently. Mr! Simon Anothan

of any reversinanr interest in Homestead

I bore is 0o Book equal to it 1

X2i1iWVt WW Or

A t&Ssztei tn" loading teit
rJieT. m8fu,n'5t 'he Organ class, h

Sermnaxie, Oonscrvjtories, Ac, uJused Tiy the best teachers. Bor
It Is unexcelled. Fall of the finest V.uutanes. Jc. Copyrighted 86'J Price, 9 50Sent post paid on receipt of price
OblVBB DlTBOB a IV. tl...,..

lands, waa taken up aad pasted ita second

DearIRiv : Please allow ns to state that
the freight n Shell Lime has been reduced
over half of former rates, on the 8; cV R . R.
A G., & W. and N.'C. Railroads. This

to laat until 18th of March, snd
to urge upon your people the real value-o-

this Renovator of the soil, and the impor

reading.

manner which so eminently characterize him,
and so well fit him for the position he occupies.

In listening to bie voice, one could scarcely
realise that this "holy man of God," has for
years been deprived of sight. From-th- e rich
s'.rehouts of hu memory and the aceiimnlated
wisdom of riper years, he pours forth an abun-
dant stream of sacred truth.

Though feeble in body, and unable to stand
during the performance of his duties, may ie
long - ar.-.l to ua even so to instruct aud to
show i ihe way to Heaven."

law ; and also that the Executive be authorized
by lew to appoint and commission special pros-
ecuting attorney injudicial circuits where there
may be, in hi. judgment, default on the part of
the regular Attorney General in the proper
pmrecution of such offenders to indictment and

Kesolution to allow tht actual expenses of
formerly merchant of Charlotte.

postpone the consideration of tht motion un-

til Monday next. . .

A. H. Galloway, col., moved to lay the
motion on the table. Lost.

A, H. Galloway, col., moved that tht Sen-
ate adjourn. Lost.

Mr Jones, of Wake, moved to amend the
motion to postpone, by substituting ' Tburs

the Committee appointed to investigate the
In Lynchburg, Va., on the 2d ult.. Babv Robaffairs of the Albemarle and, Chesapeake Ca

ert, son of Gen R K and Lillie Hoke, of KorthJnal company, passed its second reading -- w a. H. DiTaoit .'r - ub- -a
conviction io the courts such appointment, by
the Governor, to be confirmed by the Senate, if
in session" Greensboro JUpubiieam,day next" for "Monday next," which was

accepted.

on motion tht senate adjojnraed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
i Monday, Feb. 1.

House tailed tht order at tha usual hour.

In Columbia, Henry county, Alabama, (whith-
er he had gont for relief of consumption,) Mr.
Worth McDonald, aged about 24 years, son of
J McDonald, Esq., of Concord, ft. C.

At his residence in Forsvthe county. VrT.
The mule trade in Georgia is improving. 1001

tance ot tending us the.r cash ordrs nojr.
that they may realize tbe advaaUgre of this
liberal reduction ia freights.

. PRINCE A: HUNTER,
General Com. Merchants,

25 and 27 Commerce St.,
Norfolk, V.

TMH rilBarrKat HkPOH ikH,a wiiiit iivir.ni, rrsMsniD st--
B. C. rlCIK. iJ. I.IIMIEI, JrH

AT CHESTER. 8. O.

Mr. Love moved to indefinitely postpone A woman named Jane Duffy was caught in
the act of kidnapping a baby in 'w York
Thursday, and committed for trial,

werjj sold in Atlanta recently, at prke. ranging
from $136 to SVOO. C the motion to postpone.

J othy Holder, of dropsy, aged CO year. TtBKS-Iavsria- bly fa alraace, is.af


